
 
 
 
 
PURCHASE ORDER FORM 
 
Please complete the form and email to: 
aurafitsystems@gmail.com 
 

 
1 AuraFit System*:              1,295 
AuraFit bracelet (w. 2 year warranty)        
AuraFit Software (iTrain App)  
Manual, Setup help 
Trainings doc (pdf)  
 
*Please indicate what you want: ….. ANDROID or ……. APPLE App 
The Software for Android or Apple is different, please see info kit. 
 You want both Apps? Please let us know, so we can offer  

you a  special price.         
-------------------------------------------------------- 
Optional: 
This option can be purchased within 6 months after bracelet purchase was done: 
Additional 2 year extended warranty      ($ 295)   …………….. 
 
Get anytime: 
- Additional bracelet (w. charger)      ($ 395)  …………..….  
 
- Extended Online Training Course   ($ 495)    ……………….  
--------------------------------------------------------- 
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TOTAL CHARGE:   US $ ..……. 
 
All Payments will be done via PayPal (All Charges are in US $) 
 
No additional charges will be done, future updates are available for 
free on the App store 

 



 

Your Shipping address for Express Shipment:  

 
Business Name: ……………………………… (if any applies) 
 
Name:  ……………………………………..…… 
 
Address:   ……………………………………………… 
 
 

 ……………………………………………… 
 
Tel:    ……………………………………………… 
 
 
IMPORTANT FOR SHIPPING DOCS: 
Please indicate if shipping is to a Residence ( ) or Business ( ) 
 
 
We will email you an invoice for this order and a PayPal link for easy 
payment. Your AuraFit System(s) will be shipped within 2 days of payment 
confirmation, invoice with your Track# will be emailed as soon as package is 
shipped. 
 
 
IMPORTANT: The AuraFit System works in combination with your device 
(device is not part of the AuraFit System). Please note: Android and Apple 
are NOT the same App and have different applications as described in the 
Info kit. 
 
The Apple watch (not provided) works with the AuraFit App but we don’t 
guarantee continues functionality with that brand. Therefore, we advise you 
to get the full system (with the AuraFit bracelet). 
(Kindle does not work with the AuraFit System).  
 

 



 

RETURNS/REFUNDS are possible for the bracelet ONLY within 30 days 
from day of purchase (shipper pays return shipment). 

NO RETURNS NOR REFUNDS are possible for the AuraFit Software 
(App). 

 

If your bracelet doesn’t work as expected or you need help with setup 
please contact us ASAP to get personal help (no charge). 

 
Note: With your signature you confirm that you know and agree that the 
AuraFit Software is the intellectual property of Bettina Bernoth Ph.D. 
Copying is strictly forbidden. Tempering with the bracelet will cancel any 
warranty on the bracelet. The AuraFit bracelet is water resistant but not 
waterproof. The AuraFit Software (App) gets continues updates you’ll get 
for free on the App store. 
 
 
I hereby agree to all above terms. Please fill and sign and return all 3 
pages as jpg or jpeg or pdf. When the Orderform was received and 
accepted you will get an invoice and a PayPal link plus further 
instructions about your shipment. 
 
If you have questions just email us anytime. 
 
Please sign and date: 
 
 
 
 
………………………………………………………….. 
Signature, date 
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